
THES GOOSANDER
On the wbharf watched the dark Cloud
ofamoe. gOut througb the Wide

Entrnce.Then tbey ran up to give
tbeir father a circunisantial accouat of
tbe departure

BY midnight, in the bungalow On
Iiilsborougb B3aY, Mr. Montgornery

Pt assleeping Peacefully, entirely*bliviou, of anything that the cairn
waters of Northumberland Strait might
in t nn on towaýrd bis discomrfitureSteorni.g bis friend, Mr., Hunter,

Welki over fo r breakfast
"Weî wbat do you thjnk of therri?"
MI 4 . Paul. "1 tolti you they'd

IlNvrsaw auch a collection Of
i"'s going to b. treni.ndou5 r'

"It la!",
Lokat the amoke of theni UP

tg Yes, looks lik. a pictre of thebitl of the Nule. Tbat's the advan-
t ltk"Ofbhaving a boat fired witb oil."

limh"said M r. Pu,ésik
',,niaane'Il al

Stik be hanged!» sai M'r. Hunter.
on say, your engineer lid me that

o 1'ýIth paddles. came iii about two
Cok this morning.»

t paddles; and he saya she had
fIdnels."I Mr. Paul laughed.

thun I bns ave been taking sone-
e obrace hirn uP. Maybe a tof-

roh .came in, andi madie such a
wl 'thought it was patdiles. Well,

betr get some breakfast."
adf cewas to start at ten o'clocke

eeOhdawa bouts of all kinds hati
adU t the. wharves etn ae

Waý e rearnggenerally. Tbe day
Was eranda atiff north-w0 5 1 breeze

Spettkn the harbour dioppy.
whav.l were everywhere; on the
boa ts esn in. row-boats anti sal-

steamers of ail ahapes and descrip-
tions rushing about andi todg'ing each
other, anti the chorus of sbrieku froni
their whistles was indescribable. Il
was as if a steam caliope, auch as
circuses carry, was being abuseti. A
cteep-sbeared tug would roi] by, low
set, anti wlth ber circulatirig pump
hurling a jerking stream of water eiglit
feet fromn ber aide. Then would fol-
low a long, amooth-polisbed craft
with a atriped awning anti an eniginse
that sounded i 1ke a sewing machine.
Then IBang--bang-snap bang! puif
-puff--batig!" andi a gasoline yacht
would pass andi recaîl a militia com-
pany after the order - Fire at will!"
bad been given. She would be followed
by a bluff-bowed tug, high forward andi
low ini the Stern, piling up a groat wl
of water in front of ber. She hati
spent most of ber 11f. towing about a.
big dretige, andi ber owaer sad that if
sbe coulti do that he tiida't see wby
sbe couldn't keep UP with the beat of
tbem. Down la the opposite directionl
would come a beautiful little achoolier-
bowed yacht, white, anti witb poliaheti
spars andi shining brass, slippig alotig
witb hardly a rîpple; wbile out beyond,
with ber skipper solid ia bis convic-
tions as to what s coulti do in a sea-
way, would loomn a two.masted ocean-
going tow-boat. Then a top-heavy-
passenger boat froni the Bay Chaleur
would corne tiown, lettiag herseif out,
andi looaening up juat to b. sure that
nothing was wrong; then two more
launches, followeti by another tug.
Andi so they went. Over the. rails of
the open ones, and froni tiora amid-
abipa in the others, protrudd heatis of
men witll griimy faces ad with haoiu


